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»3SSsSrp3 SASHAS JAMES H. ROGERS,
i«ny of mounted infantry and a smell force of were charged with clandratmely rœiOTl^g 
Ri/vntinn cavulrv and Isfctilléry. altogether certain good* andchattai*
22^6080SStMtrSS? * TS;-v 1 Dmm, from MO Hnghaon-etreet north, to pro-SSacissss r^NffiwtssP** «.«.»««< m ■»

toKSssr™”1'"BBEsEESSrS .J^T^Lt:rSurL^i ■Kï^ëÿ^ Stæ± pÆSsS 
«0*0 -ion 5*ss ■"irffisS’ffls-'tsnSSr-j tesskwSaBSs1—
mJÜfuke'^eo^nM ov« al! othLn, and that to P"^0,""°^l5,,|fad^,t?^d th* d°°” THS GRAY MKMCINB CO.. Toronto, 
passenger steamers shallhe employed in the.! were closed when 2800 had «ntered^ ClNOALsae Han. If’STSJfSdmrSSi
traneportation if by that mean, they can be ll0J>10 p,„pl0 ln Toronto, and about onMoarteof 1 and faded hair to na natural oolor an pre
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S Wheat Beat Settled by fHN-Wdlail 
(anal Kaviaailea Clears iaSarday- 
- Bailees. Trembles - Barley Barbet 
Brighter.
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■ “ Thu*»dat Brawtb Deo. «.
The difficulty between the Citizens Milling 

Company and the syndicate of dealer» who 
last January sold the company 10,000 bushels 
at Na 1 red wheat at SI. to bo delivered during 
the year, and which they hare been, unable to 
entry out h«i been eeuled by the payment by 
the eradicate of 11000. When It was found that 
She Nig 1 red ebultt not be delivered at $1 on 

No. 8 would be 
but that too the 

Medicate found Itself unable to carry OUU

BZKRBOHlfS REPORT.-5

»S££tt an^E/^HS1ivheat. Cargoes on 
corn ollet : good 
Cal. w 
Lend 
■rompt 

38s 1st was

}-H•r

ha rangement was made that'I 
twceived by the company at 96. ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

6T0CE8 pR0Vlai0N3i
a Col borneeireet. Toronto. 

RLKPBONE SUL
^Orters tar yrnun, etik. direct on the Chicle

Wetland Canal navigation Mow Saturday

>
The loesee of holders of grain at outside point» 

hy the fall In prloea during She past oonple of 
months have'been heavy, as much as 10 oeola 
a bushel in some Instances. The* loss* they 
lay at the door of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
The holds a could not get can to move their 
grain and had ts ell quietly down while they 
saw prices fulling and they unable to handle 
their stuff. The railway'» Indifference,!» the 
local traffic has routed a tatter feeling against 
». One denier remarked bitterly to The 
World II at "OKI» were being sent to Sarnia for 
through stuff while the local mea might go to 
the devil."

>•

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and prodooo market ape aa folio ws A' î
Cio*- High.) U>w- 
ed. «a. «I

Ojaa-
►tw CORN]331WhmttM.... .DMtit.

hot WATER HEATINQ^RPECTED.vmimi
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Dm...Cor a. • •«. ■
The feeling on 'Change to^Uty was brighter 

There was better enquiry for No, 1 barley; » 
sale was made of Ne. 1 at fl6jc. and No, Sexira 
bold during the day at «le. This. ltU hoped, la 
bn Indication of a better state of things 
although outside markets are uo better, and at 
Oswego there Is a decline of le. to4ay.

Deliveries of wheat are tight ou account of 
had roads, but when sleighing 
ance of the crop will probably be delivered.
The market la toot much changed. Red winter 
sold at*|L08 06 the trghk and 11.021 was bid for 
No.2 red; «1.03 wee offeredt6r while here but it 
Baa held at «1.08 outelde. ,

The creditors of Langley, Neill 8: Carnet 
this afternoon ln the office of the assignee,». R. 
a Clarkson, but without coming to any decision.
Tie meeting adjourned until next Monday

There waa qulte'n little besine* on the looal 
■took Exchange to-day, the traneactlone total
ling aaosharee. Prices opened Arm and re
mained sa In-the morning' British America

»»g<s£r-ho -
W. Land Co, 381 and 671. ____ . ■_ oewaoo BARLEY MARKET.
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TWater

jrbb'SW Ways we ®»e*

EVER INVENTED.
I,«SKSÆffiS

TUB K. or L. SPLIT.

PICTURE CORD l
Itta Bedded that the Mew Miners' Orgaml- 

S xatlen be germed.
Columbus, 0., Dea 6,-^îenerd Master 

Workman Powderly, speaking last evening of 
the Indianapolis ponvention, said: “ W* sre 
weeding out the troublesome elements. For 
some tune there has. been %n Anarchist ele
ment In the ôrdçr. Theeg fallows, who are at 
war with all our initilutiona.Yeel perfectly 
happy when they get into the Order and suc
ceed in stirring np quârréla We have uo 
room for atoy kind of Anarchiste in'tin. coun
try. We ere not opixried to striked but 6e-

^is^ïwrs«g
» the workingmea There it no eoii«d be
tween Knights sud the trades ummis. We 
ean Work together In regard to ly slhtloa in 
securing new laws or tide- repeal* oMeotiou- 
ible liSre Tltere la more necesalty at present 
for the repeal of bad Igwe tban titan U for 
the eaaetment of new 1/vwV 

Lut night il WO» decided thnltbe new "Bi
ers’ organization sliould proceed. W. T. 
Lewis, muter workman^oi 6. A. 186,will ten- 
dt*r hie remicnation. JTlie vote on the pronoei-sstisrsïï rsaws•tp'ïriss'iiMS "iîs-tssra ÎSSn'".StSSi™-“j",K5saSSsSasSL^is ssaoJWrmBsr*dopreyiouatouaiagtheèü.

Tee Many «leeha Spoil Ae Bralh. ,Deluding the anthracite region, to Kansas on
Editor World: It seems quite evident that lh, weat The organization eetupatu a fol-

Ihamoddletatowhioh the floancial nttalra Of lowin, „( 86 per cent. »f Diatribl Assembly
the city have drifted is to be attributed to the Na jjb. While they leave DistnctlSS. they 
offleiouenero of Individual members of the ltil, claim to he memberi of tie- K. ef U, and 
Finance Committee. No business of import- have their membership elsewhere.

Lheleastsurpris*! that the outcome timnld
m^oauy it. SWKBaS»fiSftft»ftS»g 

p»Al^'^i5“:r,S TÎ£5Âs15S$« sïï21^5S?,M.Sy°oDue-ir wtSinthe,ar
SSs«%ftSaSat,SSS!î
rh?a°DrindDie and^auc^ated with him the ZagziBAB, Dea &—The Italian ebip Dogolia 
tUtTPlVe»eurer. they would have lntarylewed hM joineii in the blockade. The aituationon
é«etotoe terms uoon'wWch the necessary the German eout U exceedingly grava The
ranee coitldbe haA Instead of this the chair- . ^a8on ha, arrived, but the eoloniyts S^u^VRjtim'ratedhtafunctieim^d "^oat” mpt to cultivate thelsnd for fîar 
allowed tlxe officious and meddi^omo « „f ineument attack*. Natives refuse to work 
GmU»to^oSnndertake the negoitaitona end- uecauw they are nfraid of being ®*l>îulr^^l 
mg ta a <toiff^Md muddle and erecting an un- nold u slavea There is danger that a famine 
iSSeuarv citation amongst bankers whose wi|1 en8Ue. The French mission at Bagamoyo

____ ,~—r. good w5Tis ao important factor in the Boaneial vldes a refuge aud food for 3000 homeless
Montreal htocks. aflkire oC ihia Imyorurot city. native». The population of Zanzibar are

MoiTTRKAL. Dec. 6.—1 J-40 «^n?. — Montre^, ^^igcnt Uenend Manager erf the Baialarmed at the arrival of a dhow at Waeuri 
^aLâ-2MoSto,m0i« i.d‘k^ KSÎ W C,= of th" manner"”wldch hehub^n ^MUtoat Arabe The» Arab. u. noted 
Sked!Sf»ch£>5', us and W ; Un^n. SB; pJSiSiSf °I thtok he hu lust ground, of oom pumderem, and are encouraged by the mild 
t&^toa U7ao.i lift Mon. Tel. «1 and lpmmtbatthe whole dlfflculir would have of the preunt SnltaiL It is reported that
K W. Land. 60; RlcheUou. Mi and 6R. Gaa Seen avoided had the negotiations been <» other dhows are following.
802 nnd 200*. •»!«, 1U0 at 202; Paa»dii«er, 186 and ductod ln R businees-Uke way through the Tfae German wfcrBhrp Carola has captured a

aaË^4a.ü«à ’.SSlSsSsrSS-W£^rlBi tsssssœâ

BesslMi esfei
parte » phanoe to heal»

store»
Norm Dnkela aieteheed Conventlen. I _

Jamestown, Dale., Dea 6.—At the State-1 fWW* 
hood Convention lari evening relation» were I iulI 
unanimously adopted favoring the division °||| ,
Dakota Territory on the seventh standard 
parallel and the Immediate admission of the 
northern portion in the Union of States under 
the name of North Dakota : that in eaw the 
fiftieth Congress fails to provider admission 
of North Dakota M a State the President-elect |gBMBBI
Is requested to call a a|*eial session of the , m

EBrLSBru^*tr<iaUs 'tssss.isss-®®

■z—HÉéift 11
Berlin, Dea 6.—Ikmoe Bismarck, in » | N.^pd H-. W..7g a* “

letter to the Dean of tba Giessen University T-.G- end B................-K? O»
returning thepks for the Dootcnhip of Di- A»
vlnity conferred on him,. u,« ‘»«rlng in am. ».«. •*
mind the spirit in whiolr it wee founded by 1 LM LiOLOO
Leiidgrev*tJdwig, the Giee^ University liu G.W.R.........-........../ fc0# J» A» WJ
always been representative of religious toléra- ( 11.90 9.30 «•»
tion, and I owe the distinction conferred Upon a.ta. p.m. Vîn'ï.OB“!„^.”d “^raÆ^ù'tï!0*^^.U.aN-T.....-.-----|iu«k» y;

consoioui of hie own insufEcienoy will, as age I p ^ westarn States -I ltu0 -

W.l.1... «www» îïiü^îs'iifi tTrtw-t-nn ‘0t’li™.U7r
Berlin. Dea «.-The North German wLt the Nes^York Po-tmuter may consider 

Gazette denies that German officer, are acting th^^ejariUtouamu^. foc lon

„ apiu injranda Th.
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GOAL AND WOOD I
pmossi

Germany ou tlie pre ten»SESE5£@iæi5*"^

Boalanaer CeuAdeal ef fleie*T- BREAKFAST.
FaR16 Dec. 6.—In an interview yesterday , amrocfb knewismeoiixheMtanU

Gen. Boulanger said : The Government will toi «p5Si *«1

Téz? BtiSs, w» as i-SÉfS
and said every man arrwted would be elected eàaepmperly aosrlaaed trama"-dell Strvicr
at the general election. With reference to an gafettST helling srater or I jld only
alliance with tlid Oonmrvativea, he compl*™" ^S^. ïtailedtaa.1
ed that the people failed to see that lie was ' 
weaning them from their Royalist leaders to 
the espousing of hie bauae—an honest Re

public. _____________
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P. HOWLAND & CO.,
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MANITOBA AMD OMTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.
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É0VK. A PAIEtMl CML j
Thiatte Prient A|e of New tareirthn.

> PACTS FOR MEN OP ALL AGES
DISEASES OF. MAM 1

j Lnbon’s Specific 3
>Coe..qnea«ii

UNG. MIDDLE-AGED * OLD RET

Are

Mr. MrMrlew'e Disappearance.
OsHAWA, Dea 6—The excitement over the 

djeapirieranee of Dr. McBrien, who «kipped

EwiÆ :»u qmsrup p
number of people here lose mî

«60,000 and a 
heavily. « .

■ • AC The great
L Tor Sale Et
Ml Its . •» 1 a

à*.\®‘1* OCANADIAN NOTES.

Markham complain* of Sabbath brenkera 
Welland Canal navigation cine* to-morrow. 
Woodstock baa plenty of enow fur good sleigh-

dm Expensive Eleraler Trip.
Montreal, Dea 6.—A telegram was re- 

oeived by the polio* authorities to-day from 
Lonie Solielainger, now at Toronto, taring 
that wliile m this cuy yeaterdav belost «800. 
Mr Scheleinger.who rtsidra in New York, went 
up in the elevator of the new building of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, and 
thinks that the roll fell from his pockets when 
lie was on the hoist. Detective Bar 
an examination of the promisee bat no money
was fouud.___________ ;______________ _

CHAT ACEOSS TEE CABLE.
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I !i®f«4,Virginia’* EeveUsl Annoyed.

ssliH
t0J«dli!htanoene*r* my favorite characters,»

iS* $£ 
l84H 8480

-'■dijuatod bools." tie my 1-alr under my chin

sæssrEïïwS

ing.
%High tides In New Brunswick have been doing 

imaestâmg* ■ *' ■wî " - "
Kingston police complain of the disgraceful 

condition of the stations.
8L John (N. R) Is considering a Mheme for 

systematic relief of the Door.
The Orillia Times will issue a dally edition 

commencing with the new year. I
The portion bf the Prescott distillery recently 

destroyed by fire lias been rebuilt.
Hastings County farmers have been fleeced 

by two "artists." It's the old story.
The Canadian Pacific RoHway have decided 

to run through freight via Gretna. Man,
Purer Lutfman of Deeeronto has cleared out wtiM Mta Siuway. leaving hi. wife tick and

MtiniiTl». I p |y in I !   -     
jssasarJïssîSPABîSS

Of evidence* ... wood and bottle, rw* , —

tfSS.2'*®1"*11 DAWS9 & GO.,sSeïFE'So 'SSSSw Brewer»' bu4 Mttltoter».
Alfred Metayer of Monireal has been senl to 
UP for six months and fined *2Pur six months 
more for stabbing his 77-yearmld father with a 
knife. ... „

HrlLtoh Colombia dealers are forming n 
Salmon Cannera' Association for the purpose of 
advancing Lbelr Interests ln other parts of the
^À’pthehirod help at the Guelph Model Farm 
wfre sworn, during the Investigation, as to the 
m taîn of thettre. Cue witness staled that a 
certain party was. In His belief, the guilty one.

tiraly iinoll else, and the cliaraotere a» ex- 
nuleltely written.

It 1* rumored In Quebec that noilfioation has 
been received that the Goverour-Gcm-rnl-to-.

io the boodle case.
Mayor Bickford of Dondas hse committed - „ HKSKBr GIVEN THAT THK

aaffiacsssteSKsgsaa ________ _

At «rft’essAjfre ggSaKiætaBaâ - " •- * .Six. fL*v^Wfc ^ >-*,

ss,s«jff SSSSSR# TJ A rpti A MTVT7ÏJRS^sas&sssrjs MAI® Art u r
Bra«a“.SL»«iaW «Ska,—Jf*1 A complete stock ef Fresh, Fashienable, »»pw«aW»

3EStiti»S81,Faî*'S sWSîr^SSSSSfebî hand. Sample orders by le,ter
StiflSSSÊE8i“E3s SitsAXSM W$13S solicited, igeats fhr Christy (London) Mats.

^&8.ysffiS.asSsi GILLESPIE, ANSLEY 86MAR1
i=SâS=SEH *«* ^
ported from tbe dieirioL wi

\lNEW YORK STOCJCa
jttQg&z&rSax#'*the

i

%rzm y h PMMANiirr ctme.
Tot»!

Said».^l* L<S’ Sng* 

52 62
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H orth American Life Assurance Co.

IBB&S8 ALL APPBOVMDrOXUS 0* lift POLICIES AUD AWUITIM.

Its Polloy enables^onUGearaan wtste^tiia^asnnotl^^lton com»

gSaSBMSaSSWa^fcwrHi 
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14700
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9 IUTil,11 Muaewm h*Gen. Boulifhger and his wife again appeared

Imslmnil. but that their daughter Insists upon 
becoming a nun.

Reports from Maesowah state that the pow
erful Ueni and Hugos tribes have deserted the 
Malidi and have refused to assist In the siege 
of Suakim. If the English troops inflict a de
feat on the rebels other tribes will also prob
ably desert. 1 j . ;
buAr?ti,\d^^ydir^.rcm:,1a

was a blunder lhat the merest polllical tyro 
ought to bo ashamed of. -

but objects to the consul's jurisdiction extend- 

cousulfi In Persia generally cause strife.

Sa.’ssaa.’sass.’ttjaaBS«5»aBBSl®*aa
chargeon my authority. AMELrs RrvEg.

Cattle nm, Cobham, Albemarle Co., Pa., 
Nor. 28. ________________________

6001
157ft’V 10856 104104]of m 100CUI
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won
222-»IEfeSaÉfax::::

V^dtimTMAN tL CO., 7i YONUiti-dTRKK T;

York Produce Exchange. We have arrmif»,

Sad

ts&8ëÙ!Li5jx2sss*“

E The Buneriority of Mother Graye^Wortn 
KxiermlnaVor i» shown by H» good effoois on 
K ffldiîrT Purchase » botüe aud give Us /

rel» !
Reltiming Offlceps.

Editor World : Now that tbe munlclpnl eloc- 
lions «re at hand I think It right to call public 
attention to the prevailing practice, via.: of ap- 
do,ming men earning from on# to two thousand 

* wflftr aa returning oft!cere. Bank
clerks! insurance agents; accountniitaoven Gov-
«rament uffleiata. Local aud Dominion, are
bumrry for the nine dollars-in tact l heywant
the rarih. No one begrudges those gentlemen 
Jhm?tat salaries, but surely where there is no 
tack of competent men of high clmmcter lein- 
norari y cut of work- it Is hard to understand
E!hv the oampei ed should lmve a monopoly.WI  ̂pm" «riain. when the «Mention «four 
worthy Chief Magistrate 1» called to this, he
wm gfve theU R to "Buckeen,’

Toronto, Doc. 6.

street QWS^^^ !̂=^ss===sssssss

WELLAND CANAL

lur- ucuni; ■ -
of

'

m LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Tsondon Quotation» are cabled to-day ssfol*

^NTc.?ïïT:tr,e' 26; ’B ^

V . FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Reported by John Stark & Co.i

piMK COPKTSfc BATS» IM TORONTO.

» ftew YurxJBxclung®  ........ . • • •A Ssiy4»jV»iwdng ............. ...........
ffiwiind do ........................

poeTXD BATK» rOB. »TKRLlXe

-Caswell. Mamwjt Co's

Dree t Co.. Monteeal. ^
UNIl ED STATES NE NX

Since the conviction of Hronock. the Chlcag# 
Anarohlsti each mall hi bringing threatening 
loiters to Governor Oglesby of Illinois.

Minna Irving, the sweet singer of Sleepy
Hollow, has begun suit f°r wtitan
tion of character «gainst Palmer R. Wells, a 
New York stenographer and type-writer • 

George Downs Of Troy. N. Y..sliot and killed 
Jas. Logan last night, in the murderer ssatoon

Tho Metallic Burial Case Company of Chica
go and New York ha» called u meeting of its 
creditor». The concern i»e«ppo»ed ^ be 
cut, but could uOt meet merchandise bills ou no- 
countof expenditure on plant.

:thrh“,î riarTJ
resistance to tile evietura is feared.

The Chicago Anarehlsts have made arrange
ments to meet Mrs. Lucy X. Bareons. atLU* 
depot on her return from ««rope, and to escort

''“'hroura^sr»-

Navigation fhronRh the Welland
Canal will «!•»* Saturday, the 8th 

NIL ELLIS, SnpL
St. Catharine». ft»t< Pef' »■ _

A

E i
i

-

will in»L
cas Fair Plat.

Gillespie, Ansley S Martin,4SSiS®r?:r»s, he simi-a^li, aud Instead of being a heal- 
upon tne » become» a poison to the ays-
lti<.nuur ParmeWs YwiatiS Pill, are won- 

AArniALivsa of such trouble». ibtry 
derful nneil i he sucre nous and convertrSMta.rtaVTÜflnto^hLl.hy nutrimeou 
Tiieyara just tbe medleh.e to taie if troubled 
wuh "rimestion or Dyspepsia, f

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE=iaaB l

IN NEW TOBK.
4.85
A89Mxty d»y».................. .........

Eâftf-Énsiând~ta.i

(«he local monev market remains unchanged. 
Brain and IT Mines

Board of Trade to-day 1 oar

% /

-I
'

The Federal’» Director.
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L ten- 
peri- 4
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61a .
the btrret market.
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